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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MERIDIAN NAMES PATTI ANN SULLIVAN
VICE PRESIDENT OF AIRCRAFT MANAGEMENT
Teterboro, NJ, January 22, 2020 – Meridian, the award-winning private aviation
company, is pleased to announce that Patti Ann Sullivan has been named Vice
President of Aircraft Management. In her new position, Ms. Sullivan will oversee
the sales of aircraft management services and will be responsible for driving the
growth of the aircraft management business. Ms. Sullivan has extensive
business aviation experience, specializing in aircraft banking, finance and sales.
She will be based at the company’s headquarters at Teterboro Airport in
Teterboro, NJ.
“I am delighted to welcome Patti to the Meridian team,” says Emil Iannone,
Meridian’s Chief Operating Officer. “Her background and experience in multiple
disciplines within the industry will be a definite asset as we continue to grow our
aircraft management business and, more importantly, strengthen our client
relationships.”
Ms. Sullivan’s responsibilities include developing and visiting prospective new
clients, negotiating aircraft management agreements, coordinating with other
Meridian departments to ensure a smooth transition from the sales process to inservice operation and managing regional sales executives. In addition, she will
focus on the needs of existing customers, offering counsel on the optimum
operational and financial strategies to maximize the value and efficiency of their
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aircraft ownership. Ms. Sullivan will also be an active presence in the industry,
representing the company at various events and association meetings.
“I am delighted to join such a well-respected organization as Meridian,” says
Sullivan. “Meridian is a leader in the business aviation industry and is well-known
for its outstanding customer satisfaction and commitment to excellence. I look
forward to contributing to the continued growth of our aircraft management
business.”
Prior to joining Meridian, Ms. Sullivan was Executive Vice President of Elevate
Jet, an aircraft management and charter company in Bedford, MA. She also
worked for Executive Jet Management (EJM), serving as an East Coast Vice
President of Aircraft Management and Owner Services, successfully increasing
the company’s market share in the region. Prior to EJM, Ms. Sullivan held
several positions of increasing responsibility in the aviation finance sector with a
variety of leading institutions, including Key Bank and Textron Financial. She also
has extensive experience providing strategic, operational and financial advisory
services to aircraft management, charter and executive aviation enterprises.
Ms. Sullivan holds a Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration with a minor in
Finance from Boston University. She has earned Dale Carnegie Certificates in
Sales, Presentation and Leadership Effectiveness. She is a past Board Member
of NAFA, MBAA and NARA (associate) and is a member of NBAA, HAI, NATA
and IAWA.

About Meridian
Meridian is an award-winning, private aviation company with locations at
Teterboro Airport (TEB) near New York City, and Hayward Executive Airport
(HWD) near San Francisco. Meridian owns and operates businesses that include
FBOs, Private Air Charter, Aircraft Management, and Aircraft Maintenance. We
also have charter sales offices located at Van Nuys Airport (VNY) and Sonoma
County Airport (STS) in California, and Opa-Locka Executive Airport (OPF) in
Miami, FL.
Meridian Teterboro has earned numerous industry awards and accolades for its
exceptional service: 2019 AIN FBO Survey - Top 5% FBO in the Americas and
#1 FBO in Northeast; 2019 Professional Pilot PRASE Survey - Top 13 Best
FBOs in US, Top 6 Best Independent FBOs in US, and Best CSRs (Betsy Wines
and Victor Seda); 2018 Pilots’ Choice Awards - #1 US FBO in Northeast.
Meridian was voted #1 FBO at Teterboro Airport in all three surveys.
Meridian Air Charter has one of the best safety standards in the industry. In
addition to our own Safety Management System (SMS), we regularly undergo
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rigorous third-party audits conducted by the industry’s leading vendor and
international industry auditing associations. Meridian is one of only 140 operators
worldwide to hold the ARG/US Platinum rating, the highest level awarded. We
are also IS-BAO Stage 2 Certified and IATA TCO Approved. We maintain the
Wyvern Wingman Certification, which only 103 operators currently hold
worldwide.
For more information, please visit our website at www.meridian.aero or call us in
Teterboro, NJ, at 201-288-5040, or in Hayward, CA, at 510-674-2500.
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